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We'll clear 'cm out with a rush at the named.
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Lot 1.

Greatest
ever offered.

2G Price strictly all wool Filling
JoauH, twnutiiul fiuinh actually worth
40o a yard, "Can't tell n lio" prico 15c.
Nothing liku it over kuown.

Lot 2.
90 (lozon all linoa Oal Mosl Towola,

largo bIjm, n bargain nt 15v. 1!

,4Cnu't toll a lie" prico lOo en:li.

Lot 3.
Solid Black Victoria Lawn will cost

7 or 8 eoaU in two woolta
jy"Can,t to!l lio" prico le a yard.

Lot 4.
I'ino MancbivitcrSatinoH Dlack and

whilo organdies north 15a a yd.
"Can't toll a lio" prico Go a yard.

Lot 5.
Cotton JeattH ami stripo Coltotmdo.

worth 8 and 10 o a yard.
"Can't loll n lio prico" lo a yd.

Lot 6.
"Liko tbo inoltinc enow" thtwo bar

gains will faAl disappear.
UUY QUICKLY.

Black, Navy and Ard Bluo racific
Lawns, G amor's ho! id Batiste, north
V2c,

"Can't toll He" TricoTo

Lot 7.
Beautiful Persian Mull, Faval Ba-

tiste, Madras Cloth, Tintod h'aiusook
aud Chambray Oincham, worth I5o I

"Can't toll a Ho" Prico 9a 1

&

the market, examine tho nh just aboro
the tail. In n luulthy cod the body U
round and plivnu. Tho loner halj of
tho flah will bn atmoit cone shaped.

A "corn aupper" may be of corned
meats, corn brown bread, cakes
mad with com aUrch and flonr

com atarch puddings, corn
balls, and dcribtlcsa Ingenious women
will think of many more.

House painters declare that soap In-

jure paint, but that a solution of wash-
ing ola and warm water, not strong
enough to Injure tho bands. Is harmless
to good paint. Illnaa with clear water
and polish gently with a clean, dry
cloth. N Y, Times.

When sweeping a room It la all very
well to open the windows, providing
the wind la not blowing that way. In
tye latter case tliny are better shut, at
the dust Is then blown Into all parts of
tho room. Open the windows after the
first dust has settled,

Quick Slaw: Chop half n fine head
of cabbage, sprinkle pepper and salt
upon It and pour over It vinegar suff-
icient to tlavor It-- Heat up tho yolks of
two eggs, rnlx ivlth aoup of rich milk
and two tablespoon fuls of fresh buttor
boll the above and pour over tho cab-
bage. -- Detroit Free Press.

Itoast Oooso: Stuff the goose with
a forcemeat mado of breadcrumbs, but-
ter, chopped onions, sage, pepper and
salt Cover the breast with a buttered
paper and roast It an hour or two, ac
cording to Its sire. In a moderate oven.

k When nicely browned, place It In a hot
aisn witn a well, ana pour a rtcu urown
gravy overlt-llom-

Preserving tho Color of 8plnaehi
If In cooking splnsch you use only tho
waUr that ellnga to It after the wash-
ing, and add me Inhlespoonful of salt
for eaah peck ol nplrinclu the green
color will be preserved. The splnaeh
U mere bitter when cooked In thla
manner than when It Is cooked in mora
water. As for myself, I profer the more
dslloato flavor one gets by cooklng4t In
a Urge quantify of wator, Ladles'
liome Journal.
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Lot 8.
Fast Bluck Plaid Orgawliofl with

whito lifruro Silk finish Black and
Whlto Persian Mull lino figured In-

dia Dimity Beautiful Navy Bluo
worth 25 and 20c

"Can't toll a lio" Prico 12lo

Lot 9.
Finest French Satino, Black sido

band Apron Goods, ExnaUito Bran-donbu- rg

Cloth, will cost 35 aud 25o.to
wooks. "Unu't toll a lio" i'rico I&c

Lot 10.
Fast black sido band Organ-

die apron width, worth 85c,
"Can't tell alio" prico 20c.

Lot 11.
Ladies fine importod suite, worth

S1D.00 to $20.00,
"Can't toll a lio" prico S8.50

Lot 12.
Extra heavy Cottonado Wool fill-

ing cuHsimero, worth 25c,
"Can't toll a lio" price 12Jc.

Lob IS.
Samples of etaudard makes of cor-

sets soiled, original prico MXj lo $1.00,
"Can't tell a lio" prico 8c.

Lot U.
Moleskin and heavy Cottonado

pante, warranted not to rip, worth
51.00

"Cou't tell alio" prico C3c.

Lob 15.
Fiuo chocked and plaid Whlto

goods, worth 15c,
"Can't toll a lio" prico 8c.

NEW TbA GOWNS.

AnIanoT.illuti1li.it la rll.llc uiitl Attract-l- .

Tlin newest tea gouns have a yoke
and belt holding them close In the prev-
alent fashion, yet are much fuller than
ordinary dresses, and accordion-pleate- d

throughout. White and gold Is still a
fevorlte coloring for tea gowns, and Ii
newly combined, as a white crepon
gown, with yoke, belt, and alcoves ol
yellow satin. An Innovation makea the
skirt aeparate from the waist, and en-

tirely of accordion-pleate- d crepon hung
over a white silk foundation skirt Tho
waist has a closely-fitte- d slllc lining,
covered at the top with a round yoke of
yellow satin reaching to the shoulder-tips- .

To this yoke are attached accor-
dion crepon breadths that full to the
foot In front and back, aud are gath-
ered In at tho waist by a rounded belt
of yellow satin. The crepon front
fastens Invisibly on the left but tho
lining hooks down the middle. Close
yellow sleeves fall low about the wrists,
and a high standing collar is of the
satin. All the satin parts are beauti-
fully trimmed with small fostoons of
gold-line- d beads strung loosely to wave
with the slightest motion of the wearer.
The graceful effect of this gown la com
pleted by gathered bretelles of the
crepon, with aelrnge Angers, starting
on tho sidesnot In front frsm the
merest point on tho hips, and widening
at the top to fall from the shoulders
low on tho yellow sleeves. A similar
gownofpalo vlolut crepon haa the ac-
cordion waist coming only to tho belt
without the stole-ljk- e addenda. The
sleeves, yoko and belt are of violet silk,
with amethyst boids strung In festoons
in many rows Harper's llaxar,

l'Unty to Worry .UkiuL
Mra Oreatman What are you worry-

ing over? Nobody will believe what
ihoss papers say, now that you have
boldly sued them for WW- -

Hon. Sir. Oreutmau (despondently)
I m afraid. I oan'tkeop the ease from
coming to trial. Puck.

U, S, Qov't Report, Aug. 17, i8o
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Washington's

FEBRUARY ML
VALUES CHOPPED OFF

WITH OUR BARGAIN HATCHET.
Hav Clear Store

Make Room Fresh --
Goods.

wonderful prices

LooK lXX ovei;,;
opportunity

Basselt Co.

J&15XSR&

Beginning Birthday,

Basse Hi.

Baking
PoNder

Aosoumiy pure

SHE

Lot 16
Lovoly quality I'laid Whilo Ooodfl

worth 20 to 35 conta.
"Can't loll a ho prico 13c."

Lot 17.
Red checkod organdies worth 12Jo

"Can't toll a lio" prico 7c.

Lot 18.
Beautiful tintod Plaid organdies

and Colored chocks worth 15c,
"Can't toll a lio" prico 9c

Lob 19.
Sido Band White Goods worth 35c

"Can't toll a lio" prico 9c.

Lob 20,
Boys nnd Mens flannel shirts worth

$100 to $1.50.
"Can't bll a lie" prico 50c.

Lob 21.
Mens lino silk Mixed zephyr flannel

and French Satino shirts worth $2.50
"Can't toll a lie" prico 98c.

' Lot 22.
Ladies' flno Jersey Bib and Bal-brigg-

Vests, worth 50c.
"Can't toll a lio" Prico 25o

Lob 23.
Saniploa Ladies' and Men's light

weight Undorwear, worth 25 to 50c.
"Can't toll a lio" Prico 10c

Lob 24.
Men's natural jnixod fancy stripo

and English Lislo Underwear, worth
75 and $1.00.

"Can't toll a lio" Prico 38o

Lot 25.
Beautiful Linen Chambray and

high grade Ginghams, worth 101c.
"Can't toll alio" Prico 12Jo

m ki
It is not what its proprietors say, but

what Hood's Sarsaparilla does, that
makos St mill, and wins tho confidence
of tho people

Tho glazier is not necessarily a
iresomainan becauso ho "gives you

al pano." Yonkera Statesman,

La Crosso, Wis,, has celebrated its
anniversary, a nd dedi

catod a new City Hall.

OF NO PROMINENCE.
Might l an ICiicII.Iiiiii.ii, Hut Was Hoi

or lh i.l,lllty.
The dlstlngulbcd-lootcln- g gentleman

had Juat passed through tho smoking-roo- m

of tho club with his Chicago
friend, and thb man Iu the easy ohaU
lazily followed lim with his eyes.

"Looks like an Hngllshman," ho said
to the mau who was playing solitaire.

"Is an Englishman," ,was the rather
short answer of the card player, as he
tried to flguro out how ho could beat the
game.

"Lord who?" Inquired tho man In tho
ehalr.

"Isn't a lo,4"
"No?" Ihe tone was one of rnlld

surprise, ' Perhaps he's a baronet?"
"Hasn't a title of auklrid." Theeard

player took up-so- curds with the air
of a man who has the game won.

"Really?'' asked tho man in the chair
with a slight display of Interest "In
some card scrape?"-

"Never heard of his ploying rards."
"Name coupled with that of sorao

woman of rank thru?"
Tho card-playe- r shook his head.
"What!" exclaimed the man In the

ehalr, waking up for an Instant "No
eandal?"
"Never hoard u yvord ngalnst his rep-

utation."
The man In tlio chair thought the

matter pver aud then tmld
"I guess he mua be an Impostor."
The card-playe- r f mini he was beaten,

threw down his cards, and replied:
"No; I know he's u, i Kiigllshmau."
"O, well, that may lj true, but he

can't be a nun of uny proinlnuucu Iu his
own country 'lie enn t bo u man who's
ever heard o I." Chicago Tribune.

--Abduction became uo common in
England in the reign of Tudor princes
that a statute was piisted on tlio sub-
ject and this whs fullmvbd by an aat of
Kllzabeth, whlo.i to t'.f uway the benefit
of clergy from the Q.Tuiutor and It was
not until so atut1w reign of (leorge
IV that tha crim tvm d to be a capital
offense and pun shuble Willi death.

A llttlo girl of seven, being asked
why sho ate her tart ull around tho
edge first, and iimixqauntly got her
Augers covered w.tli j ut, answered,

Muggie, dpn't you know
duty flrM and plniuuteafrward?4

A TRIAL.
CupM as Judfc Yonth at W.

DejiD Tlio tturje, I understand. Is this
Tou stole, in jrour youthful haste, a kltj
Bat I sm lenient with youth.
Oonfesi

roUTH- - jres thst Is the truth.
Cor: And then! He br&re and toll me alt
Votrrn-- No lamp nu lighted In tho hall

And, standing In the darknest, thcro,
t besrd a step upon the utalr.
t had so time tor second thought,
Bo frthlth my arms I asuaht
The outlined form, which I believed
To be tho damael who recelred
My erery thought I klued her brow
Tho recollection pains me now
For by some turn of horrid chance
t klticd the eldest of her aunts
A mild ot forty-tou- r

Con-n- Hard fate)
Oo on why do you hetltstel

Votrra-A- nd ere 1 found time to explain-T- hat

kill wss wanted back agsln.
Dut bare you secoherr O ye saints I

Bho's wrinkled ugly snd sho pslntsl
She ssked too much --

Corn Hut you muit not
K.eep whst you so wrongly got
You must return It.

yoTJTH atereyl
Cesie

Cupid Return It to her by her niece.
Hsvel Scott Mtnot, In MM.

ARBPip

- "t( Vif I Original

OiECE N TIY
while traveling
my attention
was directed to
a lady and two
children occu

pying a seat In front of me. Tho lady
was neauy uresseil and looked so
bright and happy nnd so lovingly
amused her pretty children that I dis
carded a rather dull book and gavo my-
self wholly up to watching my neigh-
bors.

After a time something in her face
struck me as being strangely familiar,
but where I hod seen it and under what
circumstances, I had cot tho slightest
ldoo.

Backward over the years went my
thoughts, knocking at every dusty
chamber of my brain, yet of no avail.
Suddenly an attitude unconsciously as-
sumed by the younger of the chil-
dren, a girl, furnished the key that un-
locked a long disused chamber, and I
remembered distinctly. I had seen her
before, but under such different cir-
cumstances that it was a wonder that
I ever recalled tho greotly changed faco.

A fair faco with streaming eyes was
vividly Impressed on my mind by what
was nearly a tragedy, and to think that
this happy, smiling face was the same,
seemed incredible, yet so it was.

Although my Intorcst In her, twenty
years ago, was very great 1 could not
be so heartless as to break the spell
and rudely plunge her Into thnt past,
which was now so clearly forgotten.
Happily, sho was so engrossed with the
children that I was unnoticed. Silent-
ly I watched her and thought that sel-
dom had it been my lot to see such a
happy woman. When the brakeman
called tho town of h - she gathered
tip her belongings, but before sho could
leave the car a stulwart follow rushed
In and, with an embrace that scemrd
to Include all three, was so outspoken
In his joy at seeing her, as ho 'helped
them to the dopot platform, that every
looker-o-n smiled.

It Is strange how memory can bridge
chasms, and although many years had
passed since I had fcen Unit woman,
yot It seemed as yesterday. 1 waa then
police reporter on a mcttopolltan pa-
per, and as this brouglil mo hi contact
with crime and misfortune ot all kinds,
It was a dull routine, seldom varied by
romance.

One morning a woman uas brought
lnaanslble to the police station. She
was well dressed and quite young.
She had somo money, but for some rea-
son hod tried to drown henolt. It waa
a simple story that the colored man,
who rescued her told. Ho had seon
her get off from an lnnmlig train as
It stopped at tho depot ami, almost reel-
ing, start toward the river. Suspecting
evil he followed her and arrived in
time to rescuo her from a suicide's
death.

To a reporter the story was disap-
pointingly devoid ot sensation, and
tho articles found in her possession
clearly identified her, but told no story.

The girl was a good-lookin- Swede,
ani.that there wasuntoi.y alio could
tell If Bhe wpuld inndu her nn object
ot Interest to all tho polite reporters of
tho oily papers.

Someway wo alt took a fnnry to this
unfortunate girl, anil frequently vla-lte- d

her at tho hospital, whero sho
was alowly recovering strength. When
reason was recovered she could not
speak to us, but to an interpreter sho
llatly rofused to make any explana-
tions. Despite her protests we know
there was n story behind the attempted
suicide and resolutely set about to in-

gratiate ourselves Into her go od graces,
that the story might be told.

Aside from the. Intense competition
for a "scoop." we all wcro Irresistibly
drawn to this sad young girl, who
could only look at us with mournful
blue eyes and pould not speak a word
of our language. The tcll-tol- o eyes
told plainly ot tho effort to conceal,
but what It was wo wero unable to Im-

agine.
Two days before ahe was to resume

her Journey, I was promlsod her story.
Sho was to writ it and glvo It to mo
on the evening of her dopar.tu.ro.

At the appointed tun I was at the
hospital door, ouly to bo handed the
promised letter and to bo told that sho
had gono on tho morning tialn 1 was
deeply dlsuppolnted, fori had grown to
like thin Incomprehensible girl.

The only ucoo? that 1 got out of It
was tho announcement ot her depar-
ture, for I did not tell tho boys anything
about It nor did I toll thorn ol tint ex-

istence ot the letter.
When the day's work was ended I

hesitated lung before opening this let-

ter, In spite of ny past eagerness re-

garding It It seemed to me as If a
pretty little funcy-bul- lt romance
would lly awny, as my nlrvastlus had a
way of doing. The letter was written
In her owu bund and Inclosed was a
translation. A 1 read l was glad tho
nther boys know nothing of It, und I
determined then mil there that they
never should. Tho letter W1 as fol-

lows:
"My Friends, the Ueportorsi To,

ihow you that I appreciate your grl

tlndncss to mo whili an Inmate of the
hospital, lull! try lo tell you of the
anhappy event w hlch you havo been
puzzling over for wcolcs.

"Strango nnd unreasonable as It
nay seem to you, I am glad that I at-
tempted to drown myself, and oh! so
giad that the merciful Ood allowed mo
to lo rescued before 1 died. This may
iccm wild to you, but I mean what I
lay.

"It was five years ago that Olof
Swcnson began making love to ma I
was n child of thirteen years then, and
he a boy of nineteen. Wo loved each,
other ardently for two years. Thon
my mother conceived a violent dlsllko
for Dior, nnd os my father was complete-
ly under her control he soon forbade
Olof to come to tho house,

"Our love was too deep to bo thwart-
ed, and while I was . at school Olot
found frequent opportunities of visit-
ing me. Wo would have married thon,
only wo wcro too poor.

"Ono night my lover enmo to me and
said: 'Ellen, If I were lost nt sea,
would you bo faithful to mo?'

"I snw that he una downcast and
heavy hearted and had something on
his mind.

"I said: 'Why, Olof, what do you
mean?'

" 'I mean,' ho said, nnd tears filled
his eyes, 'that I am going to Amer-
ica.'

'"Oh, Olof,' I cried, and wept bitter
tears.

"Then ho told me ot his plans and
how, when he becamo rich, he would
send for me. We both promised to bo
so truo to each other, and wo becumo
almost happy In thinking of tho good
times In utore for us In far away Amer-
ica.

"I ltoro up bravely, for I know how
hard It would bo for poor Olof away oft
so far from friends and working so hard
for mo.

"His letters ciw a regularly no
working men's letters usually come.
After awhile his writing seemed un-

certain, ai though his hand was weak,
and 1 could hardly read his letters.
Then I knew that he was sick but
would not tell inc.

"I felt that I must go to my lover.
Tho ocean Is wide, but a trustful heart
can span It and lly like a freed sparrow
to its mate. I sold some of .my clothes
and borrowed some money from my
brother. Then, when I was all ready.
I told my parents. They wcro angry
and sorely perplexed, but I was bound
to go and they could not keep me.

"On tho morning of my departure my
brother brought me a letter written in
a strango hand. It told inc that Olnf
was dead and In the letter was a lock
of hair I had given him when he left
A friend of Olof's had written tho let
ter. It said that ray lover's dying re
quest had been to send the hair to mo
and toll me that he loved me to tho
last

"Grief Is hard to bear, butlboromtns
us bravely as I could, and In a month I
started to America to go to my lover'a
grave, and then go on to live w Ith a
brother In Utah.

"In your country directions are cosy,
and I arrived safely in the town whero
he died. On the evening of my arrival
I bought a bouquet of lloncrs and

h'O try
TT1

a5'"HE WAS MAKI.VO J.OVK TO ANOTHER

started to the cemetery to find hll
grave. Near a house I stopped to roit,
I saw a man approaching aud heard
him whistling an old Swedish air I
knew so well My blood tingled and
my heart leaped for joy. It was a dear
old tune that Olof was fond of bofore
he was laid in tho churchyard. The
mau entered the house as I drow near.
I passed the window, It was Olof him-
self. He was making lore to another
glrL His arm was around her and he
was looking Into her eyes as he used to
look at inc.

"Thus had the dead come to life
again and I had beon deceived. 1 ran
away and came here How, I do not
know. A terrible something pursued
mo. It seemed the phan torn of him I
had loved so truly. I could not forget,
and, In desperation, I tried to drown
myself to get awny from my thoughts.
As I have Iain here, I have forgotten.
I am as ono who has recovered from a
long illness, weale but painless. That
Is why I am glad that I tried to drown
myself, for. the cold water of thorlve
has washed away the memory of him
I loved, nnd henceforth I do not think
ot Olof as he is, but us he was when
first I snw him. Now you know ill
there Is to toll. I am now going to my
brother, who will bo very glad to e.

Good-b- Ellon Hcgmnn."
J. I.KKKOltD rtllADT".

Hill lleciivnr.
Over tho doomed suburbs of the great

city swept tho cyclone, scattering
death and destruction In Its pnth.
Uroken timber)), looo shingles, frag-
ments of trcotops and all tho horrible
wreckage that hurtles madly through
the air when tho storm demon flings
his giant arias aloft streaked tho Inky
sky,

In tho ruins of a stalely mauslou, lo-

cated 011 what had oncu beon the fair-
est residence atreet of the suburb,
lay a man yet In the prime of life,
breathing but unconscious. Hu was
lying on a mnttrHSM, Ills hands were
grasping firmly tho sides of It as If ha
hud mechanically tried to save himself
by bringing tho muUrcss together over
his body when tlio dreadful shook
came.

In this position ho was. found,
rrlends leaned over liluu

"Ho breathes," they said "Ho ts still
alive!"

They lifted him gintly. He opened
his lips and something liku u groan
caino from thorn.

Then he moved uneasily, and in
strong voluo hu said;

"I'll bet a thousand dollars to a cent
wu've rati Into another thundering old
inllk train!" Chicago Tribune.

"Don't ytM think his poems rather
obscure; "res, imi, yw see, Mia

Common, everyday English," N, Y,
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ONE DAY

J. H. ANDERSON & C0.'S
Prices will be shattered as have

never been conceived of.
The date will be given in next,

issne, in this space.

J. H. ANDERSON & CO,
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T'WEAR

THOMAS R0DMAJV&- -

103 MAIN STREET.

WALLACE
JOHN F.

Great Shirt
Beginning Monday,

Days

ALL

r.

WAR'FIELDJ

Sale,
Feb.

PANFORTH.

Olil"5?r

f

GENTLEMEN: Now is tlio tine io lay in your supply for
the approaching Summer. Look through your linens and see if
you don't want Shirts at these PllICES. If you do, come next
Monday. You may not need them now hut they will come han-

dy later on:

Ci Tin "7 Mkinson's best nnlaundored Shirts, reinforced bach and
XU front, 2200 ply linen bosom and N. Y.Mills muslin, reg-

ular price $1.00, reduced bo 78c

1 a Atkinson's unlaundercd Shirbst reinforced bach and frontIU UkJZi. 2100 linen S ply bosom and Fruib ofLoovnhuslin, regular
price 75c-- , reduced to 50o

CXY Good, unlaundercd Shirt, Munsonts best malic; 2t00; linen
XJUUti bosom 8 ply, heavy m usliu body, reinforced bach and front

continuous facing, regular price 50o,rcduccd to 89a
1 tO G0(l UJilaundered Shirts, linen bosom, reinforceh bach andIv XJ vJA front, continuous facing, Regular price J.So, reduced to 85,

P T)OZr. Boys' Shirts, regular prico 50c, reduced to 85o

C K T"fc Men's best Atkinson's laundered Shirts in plain and pleat-v- r .

& O XJ U li . C(i bosoms, regit lar prices $1 and 01.25, reduced lo 79o

5T rr7 Men's fine Shirts with collars attached, open front, regular
price 1,2 5 reduced to 99 o

Don't forget the Time and Place.
Monday, Eoh 15, lit

SAM FRANEEL'S,
Opposite Howe's Jewelry Store!

h
m-


